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Dec is1:on:. :N~. __ 4_,9_1._5_6_ 

BEFORE'TRS';PUBLIC UTILITIES 'COrOOSSIpN OF TEE STATE 'OF CALIFO&.iIA 

In the Mo. tte%" of the,. I."l VO:1 t1ga t10n - ) 
into the rates, rules., regulat1ons,.~ ) 
charge~, allowance~ and practices. ) 
ot all co~on earr1or~, highway ) 
car~1ers a.nd city car-r,ler:: rela. ting. ) 
to the transportation ¢t petroleum., ) 
and petrole'J:ll produets in 'bulk ) 
(eommod1 ties for which ra te:1 are.. ) 
provided 1.."'). Ctty Carriers' Tari!'t~· ) 
No •. ,>-Highws.y Carrier:J~ Tar1tf 'I' ) 

No.·6)::. , ) 

----------------------------) 

OPINION 
- ... '-'.-.,-....- .... # 

Case No. 5436 
CPet.: .No • .3) . 

Richard Burum Snow, an individual, is a ,otrole'Om. 

irregular rout 0 I common carrier maintaining rate~.tor the 

tr~portat1on of petroleum products throughout the State 

of Calitornia. By ,his '·Petit1on tor Modification No .• , 3, tiled. , 

10 this proceeding on June 8, 195.3, he sec~ an order,author- .. 

1z1:c.g him to publi~h and maintain certain ro.tea lo~er than the,. 

minimum rates tor the ·transportation of crude oil in bUlk in. 

ta..."lk-. vehicle~. . 

'rhe crUdo oil h.erein involved moves· trOIn. a.n ares. 

known as the LeRoy Lease to two de3tinat1on:.t known.a.s Carr. 
, 1 

Station and Battles Station •. :. Tho actual"highwo.y d1:3tances .. 

~ .-", -- .'.... _' ._ ••• _J 
1 The LeRoy tea.se 13 located in th~ :J.outh:I1.e~t. portion or. Sa.n 
LUis Obispo COuntY1 ju:::t north of· the Sants Mnria River. Carr .. 
Stat.ion is located on an unnamed county road adjacent to the. 
community of Betters.v1a: •... Battles Station .1:: located, just. ea3t 
of Sa.nta ·Mar1a. 
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range from 12.6 to 18.6 miles, varying with the points of origin ana. 
,'; , 

a.estination. The exi~ting m1nimum rates ana. the rates proposoa. 

by the petitioner are as folloW3: 

Rat~s in Cents Per 100 Pouna.s 

To Minimum Rates ProEosed Rates 

Carr Station 4-3/4 * 3.85 
Battles Station 4-3/4 * 4~1/4 

.::. Petitioner propoClos rates stated in cents per n"oanol" 
of 42 g~llons. For ease of comparison they are herein 
convortea. to equi·ralent ra.tos sta'ted in cents per 
100 pounds. 

Petitioner a:?}cges that special circumsta.ncos justify 

.the proposed. lower rate~. He assorts tb..tl.t there i~ a regular and 

sub3tant1a1 l:lovement of crude oil between the point::! in question, 

that the loading ana. ~0a.d1ng condition:: are favorable to· ex

pedited handling, and that the route of operation is througn a 

nonc,ongested area perm.1tt1:cg "porfect operation". He est.1lJlntes 

that tbe proposed rates will permit net earnings ranginS from 

1.33 cents to 1.93 cent~ per trip. Petitioner states it to be 

his opinion that in the e~ont the proposed rates Are not author

ized tne traffic will be diverted to proprietary transportation. 

Engineers of the COmmission transportation statt have 

ex~ned potition~rfs finanCial and operating records and made 

ob:ervations of the actual condit10n: ot loading, tran3por~1ng 

and unloadir;,g. Tb.eir study co:U'irms the allegations or the 

petition regarding r'W:llling time, standing time,. and route con

ditions. The statf engineers agree that extre~ely good' operating 
, ., 

conditions are'evident, with no tra.ffic problems or excessive 
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delays. ?rom tneir analysi~ of petitioner's own records the 

engineers estimate that the proposed rates will permit the , 

development of operating ratios ranging from 76 p¢rcent to' 

94 percent, before provision tor income taxe~, varying with tne 

p01nt:3 of origin a..."ld d.est1nation and with. the quantity of crude 

oil. transported in the 'vehicles., 

This' iz a proceeding in wh.ich. public hearing is un-

neeessnr~ and would ~ervc no useful purpose. No protests ha~e 

been tiled to tho grant1ng of the sough.~ author1ty. It 1s clear 

that tb.e level of rates des1red to 'be established'by tho ca.rrier 

will be suffic1ent to return all of the costs of operation and 

to permit reasonable earnings. It does not appear that the 

establi~ament of the sought rates w1ll adversely affect any other 

for:-zure ca.rrier or tJ:!ly shipper or re cei ver, nor does 1 t appear. 

thAt publication 01' such rates 'by petitioner will havo a:ny ._: 
;' ~ , 

general effect upon the ex1st1ng min1mum ra.tes. 

Pet1tioner will be author1zed to establish reduced 

rates as proposed,· converted however to· too recogn1zed torm of 

cents per 100 pou.nds. No neces::ity appears tor dopar.ting from 

this esta.blisned form. BecaU!le conditions, m.ay change at any . 

time, tao autb.ority herein granted w1ll be limitod to a pe~1od 

of one year, subject to exten:lion a$ c1rc'UmStanees '/JJ.$.y require. 

Upon careful cor~ideration or tne facts and e1reum-
$tances ot record, .. 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tnat Richard Burum Snow, .an in

d1vidual operating as a petroleum irregular route carrier, be and 

he is hereby authorized to establish rates ~or the transportation 

or petrole~ crude oil between the pOints heroin involved which are 

lower than the rates horeto~ore established by this Comm!ssion as 

minimum, but not lower than the roll owing: 

From leRoy Lease To 

Carr Station 3.8, cent3 per 100 pounds 

Battles Station - 4-1/4 cents per 100 pounds 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that suoh. rato3 lower than 

the minimum rates shall be published to expire with October 1$, 

195'4, unless soonor cancelle d, chAnged or extended upon a.uthority 

or this Commission. 

IT IS BEP~y FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted shnll expire unless exerCised within Sixty days arter the 

effective date or tn1s order. 

This order shall become effective twenty days after the 

<!ate hereof. _ 

~ed :t~~de£, Ca11£ornia, th1"~ 
day 01:~hd~~d) ,'1953. , 

~/?.I~ ... _~.. ."" 

~4>Y/A 'Xe;4~-t' ;;;:;t 
V r::::: .. ~~ . 

,,',.. ,< ,'7~4-ttTd 

Comm1~s1oners 


